
tivity and specificity for the detection of abdominal infec
tion. Indium-l 1l-WBCs requirephlebotomy, a prolonged
(2-hi) complicated laboratory preparation procedure,and
a small administered dose (500 @tCi),due to unfavorable
dosimetry thus limiting image resolution and consequently
localization due to low photon flux. These drawbackshave
not been completely eliminated by the development of
alternative radiopharmaceuticals such as @mTc@1abeled
leukocytes (8,9) or radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies
specific for leukocyte surface antigens (10,1 1).

Indium-i 11-IgOis a new infectious imaging agent con
sisting of@@ â€˜In-labelednonspecific polyclonal immuno
globulin (IgG) prepared from pooled human serum
gamma globulin. Indium-i 1i-IgG is available in simple
kit form, is administered as a single intravenous injection
(does not require phlebotomy or complex laboratory prep
aration), is not excreted in the intestine, and may be
administered in doses up to 2.4 mCi due to favorable
dosimetry. Basic studies (12,13) and early clinical results
(14â€”16)indicate that â€œIn-IgGmay be a superior imaging
agent with practicaladvantagesover 67Gaand â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs.
In this report, we describe our experience with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgG
in a variety of patients with suspected focal infection.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

PatientPopulation
Patientswererecruitedonly if there wasa strongsuspicionof

a focal infectionor inflammation.A total of 15 patientswere
studied, 8 males and 7 females. Subjects ranged in age from 26
to 80 yr with a mean of 50 yr.

Inclusionary criteria required that the patient be >21 yr of age
and have one of the following: (1) a positive culture, (2) a
localizing feature plus fever, or (3) a localizing feature plus focal
radiologic abnormality. Acceptable localizing features included:

(1) localized pain, (2) abdominal or pelvic pain (not of diarrheal
origin) >3 days in duration, or (3) the presence ofa native aortic
aneurysm, vascular or orthopedic prosthesis. Fever was defined
asa dailytemperaturespike>100.5Â°Flastingfor>3 days.Radio
logic examinations were done within one week ofstudy initiation.
These included conventional radiographs, ultrasound (US), mag
netic resonance imaging(MRI), computed tomography(CT), and
triple-phase bone scans using @mTc@labeled methylene diphos

phonate (99mTCMDp)
Exclusionarycriteria included: (1) hypotension,(2) shock or

medical instability, (3) uremia (bun > 50 or serum creatinine>
2.5 mg/dl), (4) recent exposure to an experimental drug/device

Nonspecific polyclonal immunoglobulin (lgG), prepared from
pooled human serum gamma globulin and labeled with 1111n
hasbeenreportedto be equivalentto antigen-specificanti
body in the detection of focal infection or inflammation during
thefirst24hrafterinjection.Wedescribeourexperiencein
aPhaseIIclinicalstudyusing1111n-IgGin15patients(8males,
7 females)rangingfrom 26 to 80 (mean= 50)yr of agewith
suspected focal infection/inflammation. Pathologic confirma
tion was obtained in 5/15 cases. A combinationof dinical
course, laboratory results, and other imaging procedures
wereusedto categorizetheother10 patients.Onepossible
false-negative involved a presumed aspiration pneumonia in
a patientwitha historyof aspiration,bibasilarinfiltrateson
chest film, and no other identified source of infection. Other
wise, therewere 10 confirmedpositives,4 confirmednega
tives, and no false-positives.Our findings confirm earlier
reports that 111In-lgGmay be a superiorimagingagent for
infection/inflammation with practical advantages over 67Ga
citrateand111ln-labeledleukocytes.

J NucIMed 1991;32:2079â€”2085

unctional radionuclide imaging techniques play an
important role in the detection of infection/inflammation
early in its course, before the occurrence ofextensive tissue
damage that can be visualized using anatomic radiologic
imaging modalities (CT, US, MRI). Radionuclide scans
are especially useful in localizing the site ofinfection when
the disease location is unknown as in cases of fever of
unknown origin (RiO), with non-focal disease such as
peritonitis, and when distorted anatomy is present as in
the post-surgicalpatient (1â€”7).

Gallium-67-citrate and@@ â€˜In-labeledleukocytes (â€˜â€˜â€˜In
WBCs) are the principle scintigraphic agents employed
clinically for imaging infection. Inherent disadvantages
associated with their preparationor application otherwise
limit their effectiveness (1â€”7).The normal route of excre
tion of 67Ga into the bowel lumen compromises its sensi
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Patient
no.AgeSexSitelnd@ationlgGinterpretationCorrelationPathologyFinal164MBoneTKA:

Infvs. LooseInf ProsthBS: PosforInfNoTP270FBoneTHA:
lidvs.LooseLooseningBS: NegforInfNegTN350MBoneTHA:
lnf vs. LooseLooseningBS: NegforInfNegTN428FBoneDiabetic

FtDzOsteoBS: PosforOsteoNoTP552MBoneDiabetic
FtDzOsteoBS: PosforOsteoNoTP680FBoneDiabetic
Ft DzOsteoBS: PosforOsteoNoTP734MBoneRecur

HiplnfResid lnflmnCT: Osteo/sinustractNoTP848MBoneh/o
FernOsteoOsteoBS: P05forOsteoNoTP953FBoneAcute

anklepainOsteoBS: PosforOsteoNoTP1032FPelvisr/o
recurTOAResid lnflmnCT/US: AdnexalabcessNoTP1

140FAbdr/o SurgAbcessNeg ScanAsp CT:HematomaNagTN1274MAbdPsoas
AbcessExtensive lnfCT/XR: Abcess,exttolegPosTP1326FAbdCrohn's

Dz,FUONonactive DzCT/E. lap:NegInfimNegTN1435MVaser/o
SepticDVTST lnflmnBS: NegforOsteoNoTP1569MLungr/o
PneumoniaNeg ScanCXR: AspPneumoniaNoFN

<30 dayspriorto admissionin thestudy,(5) a historyof agam
maglobulinemia,hypogammaglobulinemia,or selectiveIgAde
ficiency,or (6) a historyof previousseveresystemicreactionto
gammaglobulinproducts.Womenof childbearingagerequired
a negativeserumpregnancytest,an effectivemethodof contra
ceptionpriorto andduringthestudy,andcouldnotbe lactating.
All patients participatingin the study signed an institutionally
approvedconsentform.

Radlopharmaceutical
Indium-l11-chloride(Amersham,ArlingtonHeights,IL)was

supplied in a sterile, pyrogen-free form without radionucide
impurities (carrier-free; <0.1% â€˜I4mInand <0.1% 65Zn).Since it
was used within 3 days of receipt, these minor contaminants
remained insignificant.The pooled collectionof human serum
globulins used in this study is commerciallyavailablefrom Cutter
Biological as Gamimune@. The particular immunoglobulin prep
aration employed was obtained in sterile, pyrogen-free kit form

from the R.W. Johnson PharmaceuticalResearchInstitute
(SpringHouse, PA.; formerlyOrtho-BiotechImagingProducts).
Each kit consistedof two 5 ml vialsthat were refrigerateduntil
use. One vial contained 0.25 M sodium citrate buffer while the
secondvialcontainedDTPA-IgGcomplexpreparedvia the car
boxy-carbonic anhydrase method originally described by Krejca
rekandTucker(17)asmodifiedbyKhawetal.(18). TheDTPA
IgG complex was supplied in 2.3 ml of0.OlM phosphate buffered
salinewithpH 7.0â€”7.4.

Using aseptic technique, after standing at room temperature
for 10nÃ±n,0.5 ml ofthe sodiumcitratebufferwasinjectedinto
the vial containing DTPA-IgG, followed by 2 mCi of the â€œIn
chloride. The contents were gently mixed and allowed to stand
at roomtemperaturefor 15mm. Thetotalactivitywaschecked
in a radionucide dose calibrator. Radiochemical purity testing
was performed using thin-layer chromatography and required
>90% labelingefficiency within 1 hr of preparation.The patient
dosewasthenwithdrawnthrougha Millex-GVifiterandchecked
to be freeof cloudiness,precipitatesor particulates.In all cases,
the radiopharmaceuticalwasinjectedwithin 1hr of preparation.

Protocol
Bloodchemistries,hematology,urinalysis,and a physicalexam

were performed both prior to and followingeach study. Each

patient was closely observed following the intravenous injection
of the radiopharmaceutical and vital signs were obtained at
regular intervals.

Whole-bodyimageswereobtained at approximately6 and 24
hr following injection; occasionally, additional images were oh
tamed at 48 or 72 hr postinjection. Patients were imaged using a
large field ofview gamma camera, a medium-energy parallel-hole
collimator, and 20% energy windowsabout both 173 and 247
keYphotopeaksof â€˜â€˜â€˜In.Approximately300,000â€”500,000counts
were collected per image. Analog images were obtained as well as
digital images using an interface to a Star II' GE computer. To
avoid shinethrough artifacts from 99mTc,bone scans were oh
tamedeitherafterâ€˜â€˜â€˜Inimagingorat least2 daysin advance.

Image Interpretation/Confirmation
Scans were interpreted as being abnormal if there was any

abnormalfocalactivity.Althoughcategoriessuchaspossibleand
probableabnormalitywereallowedinitially,in practice,wewere
able to be more definitive and interpreteach scan as being either
normal (no apparentabnormality)or abnormalwithout resorting
to these qualifiers Both analog and digital images were reviewed
before arrivingat an interpretation.In most cases, the scans were
reviewed by three nuclear medicine physicians who independ
ently arrived at a conclusion. Occasional disagreement was re
solvedby discussion.If pathologywasobtainedwithin 1 wk of
the study period, these results were used to confirm scan inter
pretation.Otherwise,confirmationwasobtainedby a combina
tion of clinical course, laboratory results and other imaging
studies.

RESULTS

All 15 studies were conducted without event. One kit
was discardedwhen radiolabelingonly achieved 87%label
ing efficiency; otherwise, radiopharmaceuticalpreparation
was unremarkable. There were no side effects due to
administration of the radiopharmaceutical. Table 1 sum
marizes study results, including from other imaging mo
dalities, pathology confirmation if available, and final
study interpretation. Indium-i 1l-IgG imaging results were

TABLE I
Study Results in 15 Patientswith Suspected Infection
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confirmed by pathology in five patients, with one positive
and four negative results obtained. A combination of
clinical course, laboratory results and other imaging pro
cedures were used to provide confirmation in the other
ten patients.

Nine patients had suspected osteomyelitis, mostly in
volving chronic or predisposing conditions such as a knee
or hip prosthesis (Patients 1â€”3),diabetic foot disease (Pa
tients 4â€”6),or recurrent infection in the hip (Patient 7) or
femur (Patient 8). Only in Patient 9 was acute osteomye
litis suspected without trauma or other predisposing com
plication. The seven other patients included suspected
pelvic inflammatory disease (Patient 10), suspected post
surgical abcesses (Patients 11 and 12), Crohn's disease with
suspected infection (Patient 13), suspected infected deep
venous thrombosis in an intravenous drug abuser (Patient
14), and suspected aspiration pneumonia in a long-term
care patient (No. 15).

Patients 1â€”9with suspected osteomyelitis included
seven true-positives and two true-negatives. Triple-phase

D

FIGURE1. Patient4, a 64-yr-oldmale
diabetic. Indium-i11-lgG and 3PBS dem
onstratedunresolvedleftTKAinfectionfol
lowing arthroscopic debildement and 6-
wk intravenousvancomycin.Twoweeks
later, the prosthesiswas removedwith
intraoperativecultures positivefor coagu
lase negative Staphylococcus. (A) Plain
radkgraph. (B) 3PBS blood flow actMty.
(C)3PBS3-hrimage.(D)Indium-i11-lgG
24-hrimage.

bone scintigraphywas used in most cases, while CT dem
onstrated extensive destruction in Patient 7 with recurrent
hip infection. Representative positive scan results from
Patients 1, 7 and 8 are shown in Figures 1-3. Results in
Patients 2 and 3 were consistent with noninfectious pros
thesis loosening. All three patients with diabetic foot dis
ease (Patients 4â€”6)had positive â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOscan findings
that matched focal triple-phase bone scan abnormalities
in the distal foot. Triple-phase bone scan abnormalities
themselves are nonspecific in this group and bone cultures
were not obtained near the time of the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGstudy.
Nonetheless, by subsequent hospitalization course, inciud
ing an amputation in Patient 5, all three patients were
clinically diagnosed as having probable osteomyeitis at
thetimeofthe â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOscan.In Patient9 withnotrauma
or prior bone complications, focal triple-phase bone scan
findings at the ankle were felt to be specific for acute
osteomyeitis and in keeping with clinical symptomatol
ogy. Although images obtained at 6 hr were always abnor
mal in these positive studies, the 24-hr images often al
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FIGURE3. Patient8, a 48-yr-oldmale.Recurrentinfectionsof
traumatic nght fernoral fracture, now with fever and localized
pain. Indium-i11-lgGand 3PBSconsistentwith infectionat distal
intramedullaryrod. Patientrespondedwell to antibiotictreatment
with negativeintraoperativecultureswhen the rod was removed
1 molater.(A)Plainradiographwithprobableproximalnonunion
(arrowhead).(B) Indium-I11-lgG 24-hr image. (C) 3PBS blood
poolimage.

matory reaction. In this case, the diffuse pattern seen at 6
hr remained similar in appearance at 24 hr.

In Patient 15 with a suspected aspiration pneumonia,
the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGscan was unremarkable, including the thorax.
This result was considered as false-negative because there
were bibasilar infiltrates on chest film, the patient had a
history of aspiration, and no other source of infection was
identified.

DISCUSSION

Our experience indicates that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOis a safe and
useful imaging agent for the detection of focal infection/
inflammation. With its good contrast and uptake in in
flammatory regions, lesion sites in both soft and bony
tissues were well visualized by 24 hr and usually earlier by
6 hr. In ten patients with infection, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOimaging
correctly identified the site ofinvolvement. In four patients
without infection, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGimaging found no abnormal
ities. Only in one patient did â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOimaging apparently
fail to reveal an abnormality, and this conclusion is based
largely on circumstantial evidence of an aspiration pneu
monia. Summarizing our study of 15 patients, then, there
were ten confirmed positives, four confirmed negatives,
one false-negative, and no false-positives.

The potential usefulness of nonspecific IgO imaging

C..

FiGURE 2. Patient7, a 34-yr-oldmaleparaplegic.Righthip
surgerywfth recurrentinfections,followingsurg@aldrainageand
6 wk intravenousantibioticsforS. aureus.Indium-i11-lgGdem
onstratedresidualinflammationin dinically stable patient. (A)CT
with right hip destruction and sinus tract (arrows). (B) Indium
I 11-IgG6-hrimage,includingsinustractactivity(arrowheads).

lowed more precise localization with increased confidence
of abnormality. This was particularly important in the
distal extremities in order to distinguish among the many
small bones and joints.

In Patients 10-13 with suspected abdominal/pelvic in
fections, there were two true-positives and two true-nega
tives. Positive findings from Patients 10 and 12 are pre
sentedin Figures4 and 5, respectively.Diagnosticimages
were obtained by 6 hr in both cases, with little additional
information at 24 hr. Patient 11 had what proved to be a
postoperative sterile subrectus sheath hematoma percuta
neously aspirated under CT. For Patient 13 with Crohn's
disease and fevers, CT and exploratory laparotomy both
failed to reveal any active inflammation.

For Patient 14witha suspectedsepticDVT,therewas
no evidence of osteomyeitis by triple-phase bone scan.
Although no focal â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOactivity was seen at the throm
bus, the scan results were interpreted as a true-positive
finding because there was a mild diffuse pattern through
out the surrounding soft tissues, consistent with an inflam
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identified all confirmed sites of infection or inflammation
in 25 patients with suspected musculoskeletal infections.

The distributionof â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOdoes not appearto be
adversely affected by antibiotics, or other medications.
Onepotentialdisadvantageof usingâ€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOincludesits
altered physiologic distribution in cases of uremia; since
uremic patients were excluded from the study we cannot
ascertain if this is indeed a serious limitation (15). The
natural physiologic distribution of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGmay obscure
lesions in the liver, spleen, and kidneys, resulting in false
negative scans. Although the splenic uptake of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgG
appears less than that with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs, false-positives
could still arise in rare cases of ectopia. Indium-i 11 Igg
also exhibits greater intravascular activity, with an approx
imate circulation half-life of 24 hr (19) compared to 7 hr
for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs(6). These potential distribution limita
tionsdid not seemto be a seriousproblemin our study.
Unlike 67Ga,no significant normal bowel activity is seen,
so that multiple delayed imaging sessions may be avoided.

Indium-i 1l-IgG is available in a sterile kit form simply
prepared by the addition of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-chloride. Unlike â€œIn
WBCs, phlebotomy and a laborious preparation are not
required. These considerations are particularly important
in community hospitals where necessary laboratory facili
ties may not be available for cell labeling, in patients with
poor venous access, and especially in pediatrics where an
adequate blood sample may be difficult to obtain.

Indium-i 1l-IgG dosimetry estimates, obtained from
adult volunteers, determine the target organ to be the liver
with 1.42 rads/mCiand includered marrow,0.98 rads/
mCi; testes, 1.23 rads/mCi; ovaries, 0.53 rads/mCi; kid
neys, 0.73 rads/mCi; and spleen, 0.75 rads/mCi (19).
These estimates compare favorably, in particular, avoiding
the substantial splenic dose delivered by â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCsand
avoiding entirely the intense irradiation of lymphocytes
thatoccursduringâ€œIn-WBCin vitrolabeling(6, 20). As
such, 2.4 mCis of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGmay be given in adults, com
pared to only 0.5 mCis of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs.This increased dose
shortens imaging time, decreases the chances of patient
motion and therefore leads to a better study result. In
addition,the greaterphoton flux permitshighercount
images to be obtained in reasonably short imaging time
with resultant improvement in image quality.

Except for enhanced tissue perfusion and increased vas
cularpermeabilityexpectedin regionsof inflammation,
the mechanismof â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGlocalizationis unknown.Fc
fragments show uptake comparable to intact IgG and
much greater than that of Fab fragments (21). However,
localization does not appear to be due to increased leuko
cyte Fc receptor activity (22). The Fc portion of IgG may
undergo configurational changes or extracellular binding
that slows egress from inflammatory sites, but this possi
bility remains speculative.

Although â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgOmay offer advantages for imaging
infections, possible limitations of this agent deserve men
ton. A sterileinflammationmayappearindistinguishable

FIGURE4. Patient10,a 32-yr-oldfemale.RecurrentPID.Left
lowerquadrantpainrespondedimmediatelyto intravenousanti
biotics. Indium-l11-IgG revealedresidual infection or inflamma
tion. Followingcontinuedimprovement,patient was discharged.
(A)PelvicCTwithcomplexleftadnexalmass(arrows).(B)Indium
11I-IgG 6-hrImagewithleftovarianactivity(arrow).

agents was initially realizedin animal experiments as focal
bacterial infections were being imaged with radiolabeled
IgO (12). After 24 hr, lesion uptake of monoclonal IgO
specific for bacterial antigens exceeded that of control
nonspecific IgG. However, during the first 24 hr, lesion
uptake of nonspecific and specific IgGs was equivalent,
indicating an effective and nonspecific mechanism of early
entrapment. Similar experiments with sterile lesions dem
onstrated that nonspecific IgG effectively localized inflam
matory sites, infectious or otherwise. Other animal studies
demonstrated that radiolabeled nonspecific human IgG
was superior to 99mTclabeled albumen and 67Ga during
thefirst24hr,withbetterpercentuptakeandhighertarget
to-background ratios in experimentally induced focal in
fections (13).

In the first clinical studies using â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgO,Fischman et
al. (14) reported a 92% sensitivity and 95% specificity in
a series of 84 patients with a variety of suspected lesions
in the abdomen, pelvis, lungs, bones, joints, or in vascular
grafts. In a larger series of 128 patients with a similar
variety of suspected infections, Rubin et al. (15) later
reported a sensitivity of 91% and specificity of 100%.
Recently, Oyen et al. (16) reported that â€œIn-IgGcorrectly
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for disease of limited extent remains to be determined.
Since many lesions were detected6 hr after injection,
infectious imaging might be feasible using @Tcrather
than â€˜â€˜â€˜In.Initial studies of @mTc@labe1edpolyclonal hu
manimmunoglobulinin mice havebeenpromising(23).
However, because of the relatively slow clearance of poly
clonal antibodies, other infectious agents will likely be
required for earlier definitive images. Rapid detection
within 1 hr postinjection has been reported in humans
with @mTc@1abelednanocolloids (24) and recently in rats
with â€œIn-labeledchemotacticpeptideanalogs(25).

In summary, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGis an easily prepared agent that
appears efficacious in the detection of focal infection/
inflammation and offers many practical advantages over
67Gaand â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs.Thesmallnumberof patientsstud
ied here naturally limits the strength of our conclusions.
Moredefinitiveresultsmustawaitfurtherexperiencewith
â€˜Iâ€˜In-IgG, including prospective studies and direct com

parison with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-WBCs.
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FIGURE5. Patient12, a 74-yr-oldsteroid-dependentmale.
Rightpsoas abcess percutaneouslydrainedand positivefor
bowel flora. Progressivedeterioration on multiple intravenous
antibiotics. Indium-ll1-lgG demonstratedabscessand also un
expectedactivitythroughoutacutalyswollenrightlowerextrem
ity. Surgical exploration found extensive gangrenous necrosis.
Massivedebridementwas attempted,but overwhelmingseptic
shock followed. (A) CT with psoas abcess (arrow). (B) Indium
I 1I-IgG24-hrimageswithabcesssfte(arrowheads)andlowerex
tremityactivity.(C)RadiOgraphwith soft-tissuegas (arrowheads).

from an active infection, since â€˜â€˜â€˜In-IgGexhibits nonspe
cific uptake in any inflammatory region. By study design,
only relatively advanced cases offocal disease were consid
ered here. The sensitivity of' â€˜â€˜In-IgGfor early disease and
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